DPSA NEWS
7th July 2022

COMING UP...
8/7 Year 6 Silent Disco
18/7 School Sports Day
21/7 Doughnut & Cookie Day

SUMMER BONANZA
We hope you and your children enjoyed
the Inflatable Bonanza on Monday! The
DPSA were thrilled to see so many happy
smiling faces!
The DPSA's official purpose has always
been to raise funds to support the school,
but it's the priceless memories days like
these create for our children which makes
all the hard work totally worthwhile.
We're all so proud to be part of such an
amazing team, and would like to extend a
huge thank you to all the parents,
grandparents, helpers and year 6
volunteers who gave their time to make
days like these a reality. Thanks also to The
Copper House for making this a real
community event!
The final figures are still being finalised but
with ticket sales, stalls, bar, food and
brochure advertising we can confidently
confirm we raised well over £2,800!

SPORTS DAY - 18th July
The Copper House will return on Sports
Day selling their delicious food. The DPSA
will also be on hand selling ice creams and
refreshments.
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QUIZ NIGHT

DOUGHNUT & COOKIE DAY
Doughnuts & Cookies return on Thursday
21st July to mark the
last day of term, so
don't forget your
£1 coins!
Healthy alternatives
are also available.

ICE CREAM FRIDAY
Thank you to everyone who came to the DPSA Quiz
Night, who knew the DP parents could be so
competitive after a glass or two of wine!

While the weather remains hot,
the DPSA will be out after school
on Fridays selling ice creams.
All ice creams and lollies are £1
each. So far this term, ice
cream sales have raised a
staggering £671!

Congratulations to our winners Narrowly Avoiding Last
Place and a big "well done for trying" to the new proud
owners of the wooden spoons - the Ski School Skivers.
Finally we'd like to say a huge thank you to Dan and
Briony, our exceptional Quizmasters! They both put in
a huge effort into all the rounds including the hilarious
Marshmallow Architecture game.
The Quiz Night raised just under
£500! Well done to everyone involved.

Other Ways to Help
How do I get

Bag2School - once a term
involved?
recycle unwanted clothes,
hats, bags and shoes.
Easyfundraising.org.uk every time you purchase at a
participating retailer online a
percentage goes to the school.
Pre-loved uniform – available
to purchase from the DPSA.

YEAR 6 SILENT DISCO
The DPSA will be holding a silent disco for
all Year 6 students this Friday 8th July
from 7pm to 8.30pm.
Entry to the silent disco is free, but the
children may want some cash for
refreshments, sweets, glow sticks and the
raffle.

www.stikins.co.uk name labels Book Donations – there is a
use the code 5641 at the checkout donation box at the school office
and we will receive a donation.
for childrens’ books which the
school may be able to use in their
Stamptastic - use code
library.
CM34AG while ordering
Adventure Island Wristbands personalised name stamps.
buy heavily discounted wristband
Follow this link for more info:
vouchers at £15 each from
https://bit.ly/STAMPCM34AG
Danbury Co-op. We raise money
each time one is sold.
AmazonSmile - Amazon will
donate 0.5% to the DPSA from
every eligible purchase so please
register now at no cost to you.

